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am should do bis duty is told from the Ronjo ta an American Mission School. There ber The StorY of the Sea.district of Tokio. The youag man was an feet were unbeund, and when she came home
itinerant vendor of Medicine, and was away she was able to walk, and had nice rosy cheeks, - 'Lord, save us: we perish.1
from home wheu the summons te the colora unlike mest Chfnese girls, who can only hob- (The Rev. James Learmount, in Fxaminer!)
was lazued. ble with a, stick, and whose faces are pale, 1 once saw a terrible storm. It was when 1The mother went to the district office, se- becauae they are in such pain. The good fa- lived on the north-east coast. I remember myicured a few tours' grâce for ber son, raiftd a ther was pleased ta aee bis child so well brother and I were aroused at about four
Little money by selling lame kitchen utensils, and healthy, but after a time ho ncticed that o'clock on a December Moraing by the boom-
and started out to search in one direction foi. she was walking moise and -worse every day,

ing fOrth Of the guns indicating thit a ahipher son, sending a younger boy in another di- and ho therefore knew that bis wife muat was in danger. We dressed hastily and hur-
rection. Sbe fmally found the yeung man in bave begun ta bind the ebild'a feet once more. ried down ta the pier, where we founil hun-
a remote village and brougbt him. back te At first bc bad net the courage to rem'O'l- dreds there before us. We got along with greât
Tokio in tinte te march with bis regiment te strate; he had donc it se Often, and with na difficulty in the face of a strong, north-eaiter-
the front though the knowe there is little tope result, that nowi fer the sale of peace, bc ly gale. It was an awful moraing. -ýbe enew
for bis return. held bis tangue. But the neighbon noticed, And alftt were cutting. Wo Were drencffl

A condemud mm-derer In a Tokio prison tao, and were quick te sec that ho was net
ta the akin- When we got dowit ta t e Piqrîwàs lironght before the gevernor a few heure behaving as a Christî#n abouli. A nice ont
wi f0und thtt the lifebOît coula net bc launch-

Wlore the time. alièd for bu death, and, as je you are ta talký they said, 'yoý who are see- ed en account of the gtorm, but the lifasav.
tbe cuite=, was tôld that bis tèlatives bal ing yeur Own danghter lamed before your ing apparat= had been run down, and wag Ai-
left a amail surn of money with which bc- eyesl' The taunt stung kim, Re knew that Te y , wad t ork. As Our oyez sot accustoma
miglit Vuy what ho wanted fur bis last meal. bc was an 'apostle of Christ' to bis fellow- to the gloolr4 we saw & large stea=r coýùlbgThe condemned man hâd board that war was colotry-,en, And that if ho Was ta Win ethen apidly along by the aide of the atone pier ta-
dftlared. Se wanted ta do something for bis te bis Master, tbere must bc DOthing incOn- Wards the saas, -94fflordy Mt atrMk a voek
emetry tefore his disgrateful death, and toktd dotent betweau bis p"feo" s *id hii life.'Sa and gan14 I«ving culy the t9ps of the twethat the jno»y bc turned ovier to the pattio- ho went te bis wife and told ber e m t - mjsts f n tah us lm "a thè u= vWbl Ama je il%
tic 'unt or te the family of nome man Who 64 Und timit CU&É feet, for xot ouly *as the white W* 00ffl set thàt thc men in the
£ont te the front.-Zxchimge. girl be:coming lame, but God'a work was bei*g ahip haî: crorvffl te the te> of the mats am

hindezed. the funnel. Rocket alter rocket w&s fired, but
the Tongue. Eà wile XoPffl, As Olten before, ' that able wqtbent #Mftâ& Ilk Ordizary weather we

would imbind, net ouly her daughtees filet but could bave thrown a ýstoge, en board. We coula,'The bmelesa tangue, se maU and vea4 ber own too, if ho would cut off bis pigtail; hear the "dors 0-Yint Piteftaly for help. ThenCab crash and killl declared the Gréek. JL thing which Me, of course, belleved ho would, gud&zdy Que of the =8 Iront OMO lata ad au
'The tongue destroys a greater horde,' never do, for a Chi;o=an'a pigtail is hie awf ci cry of barrer tau alug the pier î»M .'r,
The rurk asserts, Ithau does the sword.1 glory. 'Do Yeu Mean what lion sayl ho aïk- the &&Umbled thoisands. Thon the Athog

ed her; a4d wheu $bc kad Assured hixn 0"4n Mast went overboard with ftm@ men, and WbTt» P«dAm proverb wistly saitb,
times in succession, ma éach time more vehe-

'A lengthy t«gue, an early deat]Ll coula hear their about as they were thrownto
MMUY thaa -the last th4t the munt what the waves. Thm Ue f uîna went with ee

Or semeuwes takes this form instead: abc laid, ho quictly took up a pair of scie- -remaining mm The Men 1à 4 beau ý firitýx' am_
'Dmft let yow tongue cut off your bead? am and cut off bis queue. There it lay, the ruket apparatue &U the ti-ine in the tape of a-

Th& tangue cae q»ak a Word whose qmiV -long glessy seil, Uke a black s" nt un the tabReMag a connection betwoen the ses, ai*
îsad, and. amseyli the Chinon, 14#&trips. th* Eteed., SM tw lfhok.Mio" od, Vas the Laodi But therb-wat »:help in man. Oaly.

48tir with emitémeàt H&d the the captain wýuked goum, And, 4t. just 9"pe4
#Tbe toutwi-.tfflt w»rmu", 1* _Ukoý., ne»M". at mm ýjMüà,

Wài Mýýà t c'O UlUaý stâiýb. iýâîy îý et wership éiit simdal mornIng, a 'service At
Prom Rebrew with the Maxim àprung- thit the set had bean 4" in aobernes& which the caPtain af that wrecked vessel h&d.
'Though feet should slip, neler let the tonglie.e But no, Our Cblnamoa wu bath sane and aisa hoped te attend, a à bis custpm Wbon

sober. lit le truc it , ià corÀtrary te, tht law 09 At hme- - Oh, hcw helPleu we all felt thàt,ýThe sacred writer crowns the wholez the -laniv ho taid; thut, it io'better 1 uh«U dayl Within a istones tbrqw of home, yet bs_'Who k«ps hà tangue doth k«p bis touV
-The, Rev. Philip Burrows Strong. offend 1*9&'Mt th&t thAU Oimd 494inst MY YRDd AU WP 01 Mauw We roalised Our ewa

God.' You wiU beglsd te know tbat hiewilez holpieman«su noyer bel«re,
unbound both ber owia filet &U-ber 4ëqýbtýetj -1 tb" tlLe.,tto= wâjcà,ýjý4 the diSeipý« t*ýThe. St»ry of a Pigtail. and thus bc. had the happinesa of #Iwwlng tb&t RY ïif ACT, of- Yeu hâve ever r&&de a bis ucrÎtce was net in v4W go true sacrifi'o b8m 60MOdU IUM the gt«m I bave describ4r

sacrifwe, for tu, -UrA leoi Atircat As thit evu is; but we, de ziot alwayt ose the leaulta e4 AM
made by a ChinAmàný Üving At Rankowy. a of right-doing at once; gay more th bus, 'about
City en 11*er? irhe stori ne direct'y the reaults of wrong-doing. Scon- 84«£. boy,&& Oèir b"t txa as long

jow going te ton yoUj rii&. iný 2 book ér or later au action always bears its fruit. ever they o0ýqjL ýtwAsQn1y . whffl timy 4"
Utixuate ÇbiuaoL, Written by lÏM Lit- The Cbàaman laid bis pigtail ait the fect et dont an tbtW. cQ*a. thgt tboy: crigd. foft1wu féé 9ýOWAý., Christ, and mal there net bc something whick 'th!& storm nom la, sa&b. the book lameaut Açt«ý, pu,&b UF

q#ýjffl1e, 't 1148 rot, 10 =lny tbe Natter itquires of u? indicatez for m.tbe true.w*'y te jjylýa._j &Fe
sur ý Yoti mnaý an wish to beU"d by- te do'the batintitte îýeý ù1c - 0 -e.,w.t t" jý#h.

of ffl ; but, if go, yeu must obey-his commaud& the4 te leav« the
he.ý=Y pýïý4 "éË, Çà 'bas net yet aaked et yeu gay are «fitw te Gwol b4 loiýi' -»&*ngý *1Nt»ý

saü 1>cý% as ha dia of the chilà,4= ; YIOIL art iG;W,ý,ýof,:àerttÀ lié doeo Want Yeu te Pal At Win h Ip re -any bol er gw
Woman te 44711, filet ëf a -ilitwit obi. À ttation w' heure te ydur lesson. ing te do their bettý but no effort, no h

iidt-gr.6wil WOM&U ý lat Olten le Suy bé t],ýwm tiroseme Fremb atteýapt-no help. As Mr. Spurgeon sayâ:ý
tbaà three Inches, and Very "a lit to vubî oepugQ4 àffl that oome,-àay ho wW Telpiqge.,»*pmd Ida »# fM.'.te
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